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I effectual : protection of the citizens- and
commerce of, the "United ; Spates in the
Gulf of Mexico, and , he seas ami terri- -

hat fhere is apv, frind, odncea!rnenr
or 'said, debtor ftet,or. shall fijil or
pcH$?7. to .ninwerrimon oaithi or7jf said

tl above business in this place; and hope;
by his attention, tomerit a portion of;pubLi
patronage, v AH kins of repairing .'.usual; in
such an estabhbWent ilone witlf despatch;
and on the shortest noticed". Aw..assortment
of Silver Work, will be Constantly vp; c
Hand j Spoons Xadles. &c. manufactured,!
anv pattern. 7,7

N. B.A An experiericed stcblakerwi
mVet .with good wages if application be inrx!

soon., s " - .:t-- -

.

An Apprentice willje takenfa tlfe Silvc
Ismith's tra4e !' ' t' 7 7. 7 7

,vCash given for oldCSold, 8irVer;andi:-Ti(Aug.f-?.05--
:;
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i'fthiiief cf Debrorii for, rieb'ts

. day of My, v - Qcfe f
: i itUt b. the lrntraljstrtbhf

r--c y rr j .v. --i rt "p.fthv 1.

&i bill, bpndpen a ccwnfc rr otbr r-- 1

.Ao- - th. first dav of Mav ncxt and,
to tiHr the bcfit of the

i prescribed for the relief f insMvent
uJk or of rehdenng ,a fiill.nd I Alty

t ..sit tr il.n innri mu'
tiiwfol for such-debto- r or debrors tv
. 1... n the Sheriff of .' the. cnu'tty,.-M- s

hkl deputy. Coroner, or, any Ctwsla- -
fchrwhom he, shr or thoy may.iisre

tatcn, a bond or Ik ndsf ,pav.ible to
m party at whose instance tlic UTrest

tuoitae. Miith iootl and lufBcient Kecu-rti- es

in twice the amount of the drbt;
Ldilrned for his appearance at the, next

j

. t a 1 1 r

tamahKthen ana mere 10 sunm nau
thideby sach proceelings as muf be had
bf the c urt. in relation to hi. hei ir j

thrr taking the benefit ot this act. And u

TTOSEPff ANfREVvcTHOMAJ '
J()NE ncirjicitn M

demy, haviug:jdpoas3 of ther(intere?t in- - ; '
U i

the building jately occried by them"; have - 7 , j
tthe beafiKy 7andplfasant K- i I

village YllUanohAin iiJjap h 1

ville County,-- ! iiiilesest from rarren ! i
ton," where their Sttibol' wMopen on,Ajie f

2d Monday1 in' JahuWi y t8tL" The sa;me7
coursr. ot siumes'nereioiore pursuen wmv ;

''-- - '''' Vr- 11 .l,,.r 'ne conunuea underauncsamc teacneis,'
(they being rrienibers nhfaini1y)Vv--
Pupils, are instructed,! not mly iti tnVru-- 7

dimenta of ntv ledge, ;.but,; also .ftf the;
hjp'iest branches of' science ever.taugh
iv Female 'Seminaries, JVcJudiuj ram-- c i ',
mar and PaVsing'jiles
phy , Chemistryi P.ot anj. Natural PhiIod- - '
phy, Astronomy, cc. ) .1 he Principal '

possess a better philosophical apparatus 7
than most of lour cnllrges ) and1U-Ctui,e- s '

are delivered! on thf different sulqectcV ;
compared witbexperiments. . Board iut"?
Tuition ia all the aboce branches, QO Jer
Sessim . - ;Music, Driving, a ud ; aTniilrigi'; j:

and the Latii aiid ;Greek Iuagfsarc.ct
also taught, and are charged asr fallows J 7 1

ittse of fvlure to appear, judgment comv,ly wilh the VtWfuKiusof this act.ex-ti- lt

be entered up ir.stantcr upon said aiidce,)t l of f. or concealment
rri against the pnPCipal.and his-sect- . it. , herein before mentioned X anv Uw; usage

tftch discharcd upon the pavmrnt
if the debt and costs, and when an exe- - j

ies thereon, nmner or tne ue- -,

Harts shall be Entitled to the bentfit of
Asset. Provided, if either of the par- -

n't,.t5i;fl bond shall "be. dev.rou to i

an issue made up awl ,:ib.oitted to
ifurv aiurv shall be immediately inr- .-

par.nelled to trv such issues and the pica
dfnr.n ett factum s all only he received ;;
Bpr,n tbenrtv making oath oH verity.
And finvided further, 'if it htll 'h-- ni tde
rmear sati-factori- ly to &au1 court, that
B!.l debtrxor fleDtorn are premmu
rndincourtby sickness or tithcr criuse
tobe joHrd of by tne court, me ckc

be continued over o mc m-A- t v.'un.
a which term the same proO"vd:ng st H

kebadas if h6 had appeared at the f.rst
ton, Jvd provided jurtnrr ir Mien
debtor or debtors shall die in the mean
time, it shall be ah absolute discharge, of
stfbnnd or bonds. . frovidfd ncvertne- -
ht 'hat when my debtor or debtors!

.U be taken as aforcsa:d within twenty j

dirsof the sitting of said court; said bond j

lhall be continued for his. her, or ; thir
appearance at the succe eding term of the
cocrt aforesaid. Provided always, that
then any capias ad xatiifacu ndunl shall ;

be directed to any Constable, aiid he shall
'Ukr bond as aforesaid, snch bond rslvall

be conditioned for the defendant's appear- -
we? at the County Court of the county in
which such Constable resides. j

Beit further enacted. That upon such '

iebtcr or debtors tendering uch bond or
bonds, it shall be the dutv of such She riff, '

Deputy, Coroner or Constable; as the case :

ckush ofuhe treacherous practice ;ome
f)Ple7baye of.puhftitnku On's letters, I

without leave.) ord Mansfield declared
it :;Ja breach of . trust, I artd punishable at
law.V J t' ink it should! be , a penitentiary
felony ; yet you wiH hare seen that they
bavldrawn me out into thelareba5 of the
newspapers. Al thohffh' I Jen 6w it is too
lAite for me7 tor biibke on the armour of
youth, yet my. indignation would noCper
mitine passively to receive the kick pf
an ass 7'': 7.-:- 7; "7'7 .'M&X

o turh totber.eva ofthe day It seems
that the caoibals of .'Europe are' oin to .

jeatin. oW.anothe' agajr7 A:var between
Russia and Turkey islike";-th- e battlrt of

f the kite anH snake ; whichever tar.?
uthe other, leaves a des'royer the lesnifoVU
.'hip wona. 1 nis pugnacious numtjur 01
i mankind seems to be the lau' ofhisVa-- t
turp ;cone of the obstacles to foo great
muljiplication, provided in 'Jfeechanisrn

'of the Universe. The cocks' of the hen- -
yajrtl kill oie another; bears, bulls, rams,
doTthe sa me, Hud the. horse; in his wild

t state; kills all the. younjj xmales, uh'tii.
t won f

cjown Aith age a nr war, ome vi- -

!.gor;usr3tnuth kills fhiy. I hope we
chill '(ivnva n I. . n t

r the OunUer policy js and that the life of
ine iccuer ispct.ijer tnaii :uator the tight
r jad itf is soiuo- - conVnlHtion that the

desolatiouv by.thfM? fnaniar of, one part
of the earth, is the means )f, improving it

.'.in other parts, i Let the fatter be our uf--
fice; and let Us mik the'.'co'w while he
ilxisJ .n holds her by the horns, and the
.Turk by the. tail. God'bl"es yon, and i

give nu neaitn, strenatli. go x spirits
and as much ot li.e as vou ihmk worth
having. A

THOMAS JEFHSON.

:
' ; iLntczillo juritjt 122.-',;- '

Dear SlR--H- alf an hour ago I repeiv i

ed. and ,'hrs nioment bave rea,d" 'for 'the!
--third or ftiurtli tiu.e. 'the best Jeiier that '

rwr w.is written by an Octogenarian,
tiatetl June'Jst. ' ' 1

.., . it

I bavenot soKined mt'.wnst; I5ut both
'ATv antis fluu hands an?'. so nverstrouel
tiat"I en) not write a iu. roor Starkr,

! renie iflykvti4 .notbtng' add con Id t al k b
of liofhing b'r .

Vaei'battle of feeiipigtnu.- - I

f ', iint miifd'Wir tvdiirrt . V. .1 rjnnf
J meu!irijii se,bjut I can walk three miles i

' f -- ro it within tt miilifn . I fri urliuii i
suunv: in laycnair as h j cmio nor itse- -

! out of ft ; and when risen, as if. I could
nor wa:k utros the ronr :7 ny sicbt

-

I is vty dim, hearing pretty ocu, memo--
i ry poor enoji;i". ,

i , answer your question- - )s ream an
evil ? It isrot an evil. It in a blessing to
thelndiyitlual.'ah I to the ''World'; vet we
ought not to wish for it till hfe'becornes
iiisupJoviahle. ..; We must w:!it the tle ir
sure "and convenience, of. the "Great'

j as to yQu7';'t am almost reduced in it to,
: the lini'of h bear or a torpid;, s wallow. I
cannot read, but nideligntin to hear o- -
thersJrend ; and I tux ml my mends, most
unniercifully & ty rannicailyagainst

'
their

cohciit. . ' , - " '

The ass has k:ckwd: in vain ; all men
sav the. dull animal has missed the mark.

TYt'xk Khbe is a theatre of war, ; its in
i habitants are all btroes. The. little .eels
i in vinegar, cc the animalcules j

j..... .t i t iivaici, i ucucvtr are- i uc
bees arc as warhke'as tiie Roinans, Ru- -

j pians, rintons, or rre-ncumcn- .
. A.ds, oatr

'terpillars, and"; canker-wormi.- ', are the
t only, tribes among. wlMm I haveho; jecii
j battles ; and heaven itself, if ; ,we beiieve
j .Hindoos, JcVsi Ch ristians a ndiMahbme- -
tans, has not always betn at peace. v.We,
need not . trouble ourselves hbout these
tnings. nor n et ourselves tecauseTcx evu
doers ; but safely tl;ust7lie Rtlier witiv
his skies.'?

' Nor heed p,(.
prtich of dotage "jff let jCcorhe, if it must

iVseems"stiU'delTglitsin his four
stories ; and like Starke remembered to
the; last his Bennington, fand exulted--i- n

bis glory: the worst of theTevil is'that
our tnends will suffer ,mory:ijpr imbe-
cility than:wic oufselvesSi:f 7-v7-

V; Iti wishing for youf healthj, and happn
ness, I am veiy selfish . for J hope for
more" letters ; f this is worthinQrc than five
hundredMoPafs to nne? fbiit slready
gi veirne7nd it will cchtinue to givemt,
nS b re pieai" -- ; t ! i a n a hobsandv MrJay
wfio is about y c;ir age, I am told, experi
ences more uecay than youdev.-- ; f,

: I a i your bid friend, p . - .,.:
7 . , ; : r JOHN.ADAMS.7
: ?re s ip en r Jerr ' r s onj

Xaiv'.of; the 'United States

'An Act:aathorising an Additional Naval
7Force fpr the suppressioiyif Wnfafisr
fiBcit eacUd-h-y jht: Senate andHoliie,
of Representative of the United States
qfjimericai iti Congress Jasemblea7Vh.
the. President of the United SCaies be inj

i he hereby isy" authorised 7tp purchase
construct a sufiicient p number t)f vessels,

f in addition to those now employed, of stich
burthen' and construction as he inay deem
pecessary, ana to pt. quip.nu: iti ine

f,same, forjm mediate service' for'.the7pr- -

tones adiacerit n -
' 'Sec. 2. 'jind$e itfurther enactcd.'Thzx
the s'inS of one! hand re 1 and sixtyrtho03-- -

paid out of .any money --jn
tiury, not btherwise appropriated,

ApprovedDec. 20 1822. f
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OF the Boarcl for Internal Improvements
will be held at Wilmington ion the 27th

instant. By order of the Board,
i j . J. GA1ES, Secc

Jan.2;'1823r .' -- I; rliut, JCONTRACTORS WAITED,
fQ.construct, the works necessarv for the t
j,r improvement of thje Flttsin the Cape

Peariiiver below Wilnlingtbn.tagTeeab'y Joi
Plans. and Specifications made but bv;'HanriV

Tr.li efiTt ' "l ':1A !. '
u; ruiion, ajaie .r,ngineerf wnq wiiiexniou.

the samef at Wilmington,! after. theIStbnstil
In the meantime every fnformatioa will be af-
forded At his officer in Ral.igh. ; 7 "

A meeting of the ltoard for Internal Im-
provements will take place on J Monday the
27th i) ahuaryi '.afcfWilmmgton'wnen - a eon-tra- ct

will be entered intft ifthe terms are ap:
proved "oEi ,;.;;'- - --

. , tl-- ' '

-- Raleigh, Jan.'l, 1823. '5 7l7 15
' -

a-ie- '
FayeUevnii 'fe

Record and Cohtmjua: Telescope," arere-- ;
ci'iested to "irisert the above 'until the 27th H

this offide fbrparymentlt

LAND ANPiNEGjiOEFOR SALE

F. subscribers. Trustees under seve-.- trT depdsduly recorded ii the (!oun-ty.Cu- rt

Cderk's oHiice o? Mecklenburg.
vWtttfr1 hixr C.n. VJl tlvA m Rii-- f hett. fn spi

aire? the ; iw,7ment of difht en t sums rof
nionevVto Ily Janej Skip with, Birchet's.
.Wl.l?urveiri:nnil.'':.: Iobe.rt Uirchett, will
rvCrr for.sale t the) highest bi kler. on
the tremisc.-nrVeislay'tli- 2lit day of
'January next j if fair, otherwise t!ie net

ita'ir dav, tnat niguiys nnproveu ana vaui
ah'e r A k i . on wncn a-o-i. uircnett at ;

prevent frwes4 on, up moti sine or noan-- j
I'tvP. ad Kir n orpiAi nbavna.
rrie.; K'rTif 'e 8fne io mlles- soot h-w- esr I

of, the Courthrmseil the county of Meek-- 1

We'h:inc. neaf v the-tow- n ot Clarksville ;

contain 1ST of 15,00 acres, two or three
U'u d i"ed .rfwhtfh' Sife low grounds 7The'
fhttr!'Ia'Ti ?UinrecVttile ;
the; low grounds a gooi as any onthe
river. The
tionabie, even? in the estimatipn7ofthe
nvwt fastidious. Tlc residence oCoirB.
is fitted ui with tai?e andf cohvetiience,
and few iamilies ,With ,or withoit, taste,
won'd wSsli ay thing, added. The plan;
tation; is well v en'cljosed', under U system,
of itr proved and profitable husbandry,
and mrnisfied witirfevery house, and fix- -

the
accommoda'ion of an overseer, or ne- -

. . .I. i. ..i.i'. -

goes. Jt" .S'tiratVja ueaituy hiki agree-alde- -.

mortice it to isay,t that, to persons
wijinnir t. vfst r fundi; in?sich nrooertv. it

S mor inducements tuan anyin that
section of, coipirryvani jt is very . rare
th.iKtiiA)i an ciaf! iilirft't intn the m;ir

! ket The subscribers however, hope that
purcnasers win noc rciy on meir accoiiui i

jiot the property, buf judge for tivemsels.
The sdhscri uers ajso icei it jijcif uuty iu

j.Ma r that, tlie Neferoes are-i- every re- -

ISO ct
-

worthy of th
r notice ofjpu'rchasers; j

i particularly of ' s'jch .as' want them., for n
tht ir own service They . are in families
and raised by: Col. B. on the estate : con

of four well iiistructedihonest.
Blacksmiths, ,and a uuinber o well disci--
pi ned, trusty4-'liotf8ervaDts,7ttia1- and'
fe male, . besides fild hands,' women and
child ren. ts thejsam of money to be
raisied w ill b, up vjrarjdsTof S40,000,and
as the injunction which prevented a sale
last winter has been i accommddajetUtaud
tbeiale ? isrwitK tfie' consmt ;of aJI cpn- -.

cerned, it is belieVe by ' the subscribers,
thatxno: fears or : apprehensibos need be
eiiteaiiiedabouPits certainty If their
veracity nas any credit wun tnepuouc,
the sale may? be certainly epectedi tXho
they .cannot v undertake to satisfyor to
stop every idle --surmise or rumorftwhich II
credulity may; believe or. suspicion may
ciVculate.'7-;-- . rS -

,---

--.We are recjuested, also to state, that
the Crop, StpCk, aiid many other Articles
too teciQUS to enumerace, win oe .oiiereu
for sale at the same time and place.

T&ni9TbeLbtid?X 2, 3: St 4 years ;
bonds with approved security ah4 ajdeed
in trust ba the pfdpertyv 7 The JJegrpes,
12 months Credit tohds With7abpi oyed
security; to carry interest fipr tbc tiate;
butto beiemitteliiipbnctuai
and interestedoedibr'cash payments.
The ; other property; the ? terms ill be
made known on tlje tlayof sale7eThe sub-

scribers will give such title as i Convey-

ed to them by the said several deeds, on-

ly, which thev ; invite purchasers to pe- -
Nruse : though the titles-ar- e believed, con r
naentiy to ne unexceptionaoie. : i ne saie
will continue frorarjday to day, ihtU the
wltolejs disposed of, the land being offer-

ed firs No prb5erty will be delired,
until the terms of saleare com plied itbtf

ALEX. S. FEILD; 7 7
JAMES CUNINGHAM.

debtor or debtors hairfait to,tnalfp it ap 1

pear to me counnatjve.: ne'or,tney
have jtiVen'the.', necery notice to the
creditor or creditorsat - ."whrne instance
hc she or ihty tay h4veteen'arrested,'
or to theihanroraftorAeythen and in
that case-rth- e faid ebor orleb'ofshaU
be deemed in the cpstMof-lfi- e Sheriff,'
and the court U.ndjddfr;tnat hie she
or :. tjey imprlWd syrtitii a (uH arid' fair
ct?c1n iit:Wbrmi'yt imirierty; of
effects r;dy?jvsaid debtoror deb'torsu

rantl until fe.e7 orjtievf .have Viven the,
nee-ssar- x nuticffVforcsaid, ; tp be judg
td of hr ,he".cour!f i a 7 1 r 7C i"j 7 r r-- ;

iv ic it jurjnfTjrnqcrcUi i.a ,wnpn
ahv debtor nr-dehir- s takpnunonanvc7;f--
ad ad hclis faciendum a aforesaid.'shall heH
iit-aii-u-

us jr renutr a juu anu. lair scnt'uiiie
of hi, ' her or thejr, propert y Vd e'RectC-b-

she rthey nall file the. jUnip7vih
the: 0'erk of cHnrt,r at feavt 'tenf flaVs
before the sii tine of the onrV;ntr which
ire Dvosinsr to avail hiinself of the Jiene- -
fit of this ac.t and that tmo'n hjs lr'uig
perndtt"d to swenf to the said schedule, j

the same proceedings khall bc hndithere- -
on aS may be had nn sche Jules lUed under 1

n.nnw in lorce. -- v .
Be itJut-- her enacted, . TliaY.no person

8'iauue imprisoned, upon any cap to ua
sathfacl v.dum for anv debt conti-crpi- l

after tbc fist dv f viav n.x, who w;u

or custom to the contrary uoiwithstand-stan)ti?j- r.

,
'

.

' Jjid.be U further enactedXha it sh:il!
be lawful for the creditor, on the trial of
ho issiic before t lie jury under the provi- - '

sions ci 1 nib aci, to nave tne tieotor exa- -

mined on-oat- h Iiefore the siid jury.
Bf'xi .furtJirr enacted. Ti? all laws

jjand clauses, of laws commg. viihi;i tlu
meHiiing ancj purview of this act'te, and

itne suie arc hereby repealed.

Froin the Christian Mcgititcr.

JRFFERSok AKD ADAMS.
The following letters have' beelntvhril

by solicitation ; nod are sent to the ores
' by the per?nissi.n of their venerable
authors. The character, standing, and
age of 'the writers, the one in his eigh-
tieth, the other in his eighty t vr4Uh
year, give hrm peculiar interest. The
letter of Mr. Jefferson was written ooii
after an attack upon hun by the "Na-
tive Virginian,;"-an- when there was
a strong expectation of a var between

. Russin and Turkev : this will explain
some allusions in them : -

FROMjMR. JK! . SUSON-T- MR. ADAMS.

Atonticelh.Junc 1; 1822
It i very long, ts.v dear sir, since I have

written to you. 'My dislocated wrist is
so Nttft that I wrie slowly atid with pain ;
and. therefore, Write as' little as I can.
Yet it is due to mutual friendship to ask
once in a while howwe do ? The papers
tell us that Gen. Starke is off ; at the age

of his called on Idni not lone since. It was

To tread our' former footsteps ? pace the
, round '

Eternal ---to beat and beat , :s;; r , r '
The beat en trackto see what we have seen
To taste the iisted-o'- er oiif palates to decant
Anotber.-vihiagefV..,"..t- . U U , u

It is, at most, but the life bfa cabbage.
surely, not. Tvorth.aish. vv
faculties have' left, or are leaving'. us oue
oy .oue, signi, neanngt J1,cn?v C"C,X
venue of pleading sensation is closed; and
atliumy. debility.and malaise left in their
places, wjieji the friends, of ouryouth: are
all gQne.and a generation is.rlsen around
us whom we tucw not, is death an evil ?;

Wbcn.oneby oneour ties are tornj I
And fuend from friend n snatch'd forlorn;,'
When'man is left alone to mourn, ; .',Vr '7
"1 Oh, then iiow.sweet it)s jto, die t , .

' 1

v nen xrenionng iimos rciuse uicir weigui , t.

aiiu units garnering miuj i ' i

'Tis nature's kinde&tioon to die !

Lli Veallv think sb I have ever, dreaded
ja doting did age ? and my heal 'V has been
generally so good, and is now r j . ;ocd, that
1 dread 'it'stiuV-Therapi'- l C-cl-

iue oftny
strengtU during the last inter has;ciad3
me hope sometiraesi that .lsesiana
l)6ring summer,' I ehjcj its temperature,
but r shudder at the approach of winter,
and wish, I could sleep through it with the
dbrmouser and7only waKe. with liunfirt
spring, " if ever.y They thy Hht Starke
could waik apout pis room; l, cn-- . toia
you walk well . and Jirmyt I cr enly
reach my carden. and that witb j.osible
fatrkue. I ride, however, daily ; but read
tng is my delight. vf W iT

The7jimount r Board and Tuilian is
tUTOWll,(Hl ClllVt . (TOvlI IAU) 19 IU

the Sidn in which they are' admiued.
i ncre are? o.mpeten t ; teachers; hris ,
rime is devoted to the bu sinews Li this Tn

STATE OF NORTH ROLtKV 7 ; v

i v''-l!- ,7-- - r
:J Court of pleas and Quarter' Sesiion1
7 tNovembe)-Te4irta822,- : ,.Vr;i:7

Rebecca
f Eao,;U.ikl?WillianjEasonr

' Eason, .dee'd. u V; 7 -J if- - !(

i ;;p tnewi istaction fif thc.-- v

rl."Court, thar Willtanv EaonV SethEa-- 7
'

son, rjiernng-- . iason, ; ami ' X li,HSon " "

four of the dtfenklants Mi thisiCaje,4 ?rs7
not yesideoVof this state ; "it Js ihcr
ordered, that 'puJ.icarhn' pe made in
Kai.eign uegisiprjior inree,montnstor t.
defendants tb appear,.at ?tte , next Ccu t :
to be heldjrr !tHe County:o.reene; a x

me ouriiiouse lrv.onowmu,' on me sc-co- nl

Monday of February; next, then an:l
there to answer ii or thetition. will be
afcen'oi o confesso:."'1 Wunhessl WilTiarti;

vv luinuis, v-- ie it or nur,saiu iUrifi oi--

A.Pa 1822. hr ,r-- ; -

14 , WM. WILLIAMSuX;C.c; ? :

,vr cates s uperior court or AW

ti..a. tA.l?f -r--1.7' 7 t.F.-

vs. Petition for Pi- -
.George vv iiiiaiua..- - - - u vc. 7--

fTappeann tto ibe satisfaction of the?
GeorgeiiHanishas re 7

moved' himself without the limit of this1 v
Sta te: sbt hat the ordinary process of lar

V

aay be, to release him, her or them fron of nim ty.-thre-e. - still lives, at
or custody, any law usage : jbout die same age, cheerful, slender as a

or custom to the contra iy not withstand- - 7 grasshopper, and so muchwithout memo-in- g.

" 7 ' 7" 7 - llry that he scarcely recognizes the mem- -
Beit father enacted.- - That it' shall be tjbers of his household. An intimate friend

dilhcult to make nioi iecaiect wno ne
was ; and, sitting one hour, he told.bini
the same HoYy four times over.,- - Is tins
life ? with labouring step .
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cannot, ue .erveu upon mm i 'iy is mere v
foe Ordered.5 that publication be made hf' ;

tbe EtJehton Gazerte anji Raleigb RegU-- ;
terforthree months, that ,

(he said Geov7
wdliams annear at tne next term ot thft- -

SupeBbGourtJiLay ty be held fr ificT , l
Gates;on the first Nfbnday after the foui th7 1

Monday-o-f March 1823. otherwi jiidg-- 7
ment'wittbe entered pen cfesib'aaiualf J
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lawful for th said security to suri-endt-r ' :

principal in discharge of, himself in 1 :

?en court of the county to which the ca f!
is murouble, or to the Sheriff or other 1 j

tfficer, as the case may be'of said coun- - i

Tj and the security is. hereby authorised
exercise all the power . which oy law

fecial bail have over their principal.
Jnd be it further enacted "1,'hat upon

fte appearance of such debtor or debtors
jj the court aforesaid,' it shall be lawful

him, her, or tiierh either in personi
,rby attorney, to tnove . the court to be i

fitted to take the oath prescribed for i

relief of insolvent debtors, or to swear
gme scliedule previously filed with the

of said cburt, agreeably to the pro--of

this act hereinafter contained.
TlU shall be the duty, ofsaid court, up- -,

JJoch debtor or debtors making it ap
grto them, that at .least ten days notice !

JJ. given in writing to His, ber or
tftK

c.rc,,ors r their agent or attorney;-mieniio-

to avail, him her or them
f U,e benefif of this act, to adml-- i

the oah prescribed for' 'the benefit
. solvent "debtors, or to 'rswear,! fciimV

21 cr toem, to.the schedule aforesaid; as
tof toy oe. a to direct the'Xlerk:

an ftry. of the same" upon ?liw
.MeKthtt exempt thl-Aid- f.

fc7f OI sucn debtors from imprison--;
for dgbt in all, Jtbe. cases where no- -

th?V.hav.e becn Svc.l lbe creditors'
Cfci notices shall be bled with the
Ik, ;r sa court. , Provided neverthe--
JStstanv-frniw-

'iv of
pioney or effects it shall be the

' e court to-dire- an issue to be
a.nd tried before a.jury at tbc--4

mwSrS oro-
- wch debtor or debtors

Hf Arther. That if either
unprepared for the trial of
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rRDpitEp by the Coan; that pubbV
Jl cation 4jnade three; months iti thef

Raleieh Register;' that the defendant 'be
and appear at the next Sjperior Court of
Law tobe held for the county of Anson p .

at the ; Court-Hou- se in Wadesbdrough
0n''the:l8ecj9nd Monday m aMarctinext
and answer said Petitiop :.''tlirw!Ue'f thef
same will be heard ex-part- e.: i;,7 '

Witness, Martin Pickett, Clerkf saldT
bourt;at wee, the 2d Mouday in Sep--
tember,l822.
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